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A B ST R A C T  T)n)lo(‘trj.p conhtnnts of ho mo luvrilout iiK-ial Hul])hidoR liavo Ihh'h dc'loj'. 
iimiod at radio frequoncv (7 25 Mc/f) umng Iho nudliod of h iixIuith Foi ZnS, tho lorn* 
conutanl, K . liaH ovahirttLMl midil romjiann wall v itli otlior doterriimulions b'ompitFH-
ibiljty, lORtsti’nliUui fioqut'iK V, cobosivo oiiorgy, lonio [lolm iHuI jon and S/iro1ir’ bIioi'I raiip;o 
corroction factor ‘s’, urn Hubsoquontly cali'uliitod. The losults im'* m good agix'omout xvilh 
oxporiuumtal valuc.H. 1 N T  H 0  JJ U  (J T 1 0  N
W^ ienoT (1910) hii8 dovclopcd a foimiila taking inlo nopount tho gooniotrioal 
shajic of the particles and their mtiuence on tlic distribution of electric field, as 
the dielocti'ic constant ol ciystallinc powders depends also on the size and shape 
of the particles l r^icko (1924) has modified Wiener's formula and this modified 
formula has been used liy us.
Compressibility and reststrahlen frefpienoy of an ionic crystal are related to 
tho diolectiic constant and therefore they cun be evaluated theoretically. Knrthm', 
the force constant can also be evaluated with its help and il the law ol interaction 
is known, interaction energy can also be conijmted. Jdielectrie constant data 
obtained experimentally for ZnS only has been treated for these properties, as the 
compressibilities and reststrahlen frequencies of other sulphides i.e. CaS, SrS 
and BaS are not known.
T H E O R Y
Wiener’s (1910) formula improved by Fricke (1924) lor the case ol spheroids 
immersed in a liquid medium, latter being continuous and homogeneous, is given
 ^ Jh _^2 ... (1 )
 ^ ei-j-ue^
where e ,^ ft'i and e.j are the dielectric constants of the mixture and ol the individual 
components, u is a factor depending on and the geometry of the particles, 
is the volume ratio of the components to that of the whole mixture.
Since at radio frequencies Gi and eg are complex quantities, u is also comxdex, 
u being unknown, it is difficult to solve equation (1), for 6j. Burton and J m nbiills
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moUiod for solving e(|uuti(jn (1) for has been iiHed earlier by Pradhan and Gupta 
(1959), and Slianna, (i a(. (1962). Wo have also used Burton and Turnbulls' 
method. This HlTords a simple and adocpiate apjwoach for determining the di- 
elo<-trie (Joiistants of orvKtullirio solids using the method of mixtures.
10 X  P E  R  1 M E N T A L  I’ H O  C E  D U  R  E  
'riie mixtures of different sulphides were formed into experimental pastes in 
l,lu‘ Inllowmg way :
7’he eiyst,alline sulpiiirle.H wen? [lowdererl in a mortar and filtered through 
a fine mesli (l()()0 B.S.) TJiis supjdies almost similar sized particles which is our 
inmn requirement. The binding medium was taken to be liquid paraffin, which 
has (, 2.202 JUid negligible dieloctne loss After efficient stirring homogeneous
juistes liavmg different known percentages of constituent sulphides were formed.
'Phe dielmtiic constants of these jiastes were determined by Hartshorns’ 
method for tin? nuvisurement of jiermittivity and power factor of dielectrics at 
radio frequencies, tlio methorl has been discus.sod in detail by Sliarma (1960). 
Dudeclne constants of mixtures thus measured are given in Table J.
’I'he dieleetne (amslants of metal sulphides were evaluated by the method 
dc'Hc.ribed in preceding section, and aie given m Table III, the constants used 
for tibtaiiiing these dielectric constants are given in Table II.
T A B L E  1
Dieleeti'ie constants of mixtures
SrS ZnS CtiS
Conr <ji' 
salt
Ounc. of 
.suit %
e//i Cone, of 
«alt %
Cone-, of 
anil %
Cmi
K) UlO 2.H43 10,100 2 .0 5 2 10 .090 2 539 9 .9 0 3 2 492
20.5150 3.571 19.930 3 .0 5 7 14 730 2 762 19.130 2 .7 5 7
2U.OOO -1 103 2 9 .000 3 .5  SO 2 0 .0 7 0 2 .9 3 8 2 7 T740 3 021
:iu.o(io -1.003 .39 090 4 lOO 24 650 3 .0 0 7 -10.000 3 .211
50 350 5 .0 0 5 — — 5 0 .0 3 0 3 807
TABLE II
Values of 'a and for metal sulphides
Crystal UaS SrS ZnS CaS
u 2 475 I 875 1 . (150 l.OOO
X 0 .6 9 0 0 .5 9 0 0 .5 3 0 0 .4 4 0
O O n n E L A T I O N  O F  D T E L E O T E J C  CJ 0 N S T A N T 
W I T H  0 T H E R F R O P E B  T I E  8
Tlie dioleoiric proporticw of ionic crystals are connected with tJie conipresaibi- 
lities, rcBtstinlilcn frecpienoics and interaction energies.
Tlie potential energy E{r) of the crystal per pair of ions can be written as :
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E{r) =  -  +^6(r) ( 2)
where, a, is the Madelung constant r is the inter-ionic distamsc and Z is the ionic 
valency of the crystal, ^{r) contains all the l est of the energy which is not con­
tained in the electrostatic term. Various forma of ^(r) have been suggested but 
we have taken the simplest form of i.o.
0 (r) - B (3)
where £  is a repulsive force parameter and n is a Born constant. Bq.(3) does 
not take into acc.ount the van der Waals forces as the required data of these force 
parameters are not known. Hence eqiiation (2) takes the form
E{r) =-^ ae^Z  ^ , B 
r  r’‘ (4 )
The force constants used by Krishnan and Roy (1951) and K  used by Born 
and Huang (1954) are given by
K  =^2a^
where
(6 )
(«)
in Avhich 0 '(r) and 0 "(r) are the first and second derivative of the overlap poten­
tial between a positive and negative ion.
If we consider a uniformly polarized sphere in the absence of an external 
electric field, the only forces acting are due to <j>{r) term as shown by Szigeti (1951), 
the Lorentz effective field F  being equal to zero, and we can write a relation 
connecting K  and /9, (the compressibility) as,
fr^
K  = <7)
where u is the volume occupied by an ion pair, The force constant K, when 
=  -0 , is connected with the reststrahlen frequency
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\v}iei‘c* iinrl f.  ^ un* Ui(‘ etittic Jind liigh fro(jiiency diclecbic constants and m 
is the redneed rmiKS. KriKlinan and Hoy tr<jat this problem in a slightly
different wav. Ah a rosuit of lattice displacement, therts is a development of a 
lioinogeruMJiiH eU'ctric polari/aitinn in the crystal and the value of the force coeffi­
cient K, instead of liomg only due to tliti 0(i) term will he les.s by an amount pro­
portional to the force due, to the polarization field.
From tlie jiolarr/.ation, the, cfmtrilmtion to the foico coefficient will be
2(t. =- nNe^ (9)
and the total forcie coefficient then becomes
Therefore,
K -=;.w?Wo“—2 ao — 2(ij
. . .  ( 10)
(11)
Utilizing the ex[)crinicntally dcterinincrl values of the fliclectric constant we 
can evaluate the value of the force (ioefficient K, piovided we know the, reststrahleii 
iVetjmun y o,). 'riiis in turn Avill enable <i detei'inination of the interaetiun eneH'gy 
of the umhdbrined crystal as well as its compressibility. The values of /J and 
K (from 11 and H) are given in Tables U and VJ respoctively, where they have 
been compared 'citli other detenninat ions. Recently, oompro-ssibility data is 
a^  ailahle only for ZnS ami hence one eonkl also take the experimental value of 
ji and \iH(‘ it to calculate K, This can then give the rcststrahlen frequency 
using either equation (S) or ( 11 ). The value of to,, thus computed is given in 
'ruble VI. Using ('xpeninental w,, and oxpcvimental /y, theoretical value of 
dielectric constant (>an also be computed for ZnS f;ryslal this value of dicleetric 
(‘onslant is given m Table VI, where it has been compared with expori- 
nuMital Awdue.
The expression for interaction eneigy is given by the relation
U(,) [ A -  “ “ 1 ( 12)
whpro ,1- 9 lov ZnS. The viilut* ol interaction energy uaing ecjiiution (1 2 ) is given
in Table V.
R K S Vb T H  A K D  DI  SCUTS SI ON
The dielectric, <'onstants of metal sulphides given in Table III show that the 
dielectric constant is mnxiuuim for BaS and minimum for CaS, i.e., it increases 
IS tJte moloeular u eight of the lome crystal decreases and vice versa. This behavier
can be explained if we consider the ionic polarization of these ciystals. The dielec- 
ti'ic constant of a niaterjal can be attributed to polarizability and may bo due 
to electronic, ionie or oi’ientation factors. Thc! electronic contribution arises from 
the displacement of electrons in an atom relative to thc nucleus, i.c., from the de­
formation of the electronic shell about the mu lens. Thc ionic or atomic contri­
bution is due to the displacement of a charged ion with respci‘1 to the other ions. 
If the substance is built up of molecules possessing permanent electric dipole 
moments the oi’iontation or dipolar polarization occuj's. In the case of ordinary 
ionic ciystats there is no dipolar contribution, and ionic contribution is seldom 
larger than the electronic contribution.
The ionic and electronic contributions can bo separated from the following 
relation;
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(13)
where 6„, the dielectric constant of tlie crystal, arises almost entirely from the 
electronic polarizability, n is thc refractive index of crystal in the optical range 
(in thc electrical froqnemy range, thc dielectric constant arises from both ionic 
and electronic polarizabilities), and At is the contribution due to ionic polarizabi­
lity. The value of At for Zn8  is given in Table IV along with the value of n.
The magnitude of the electronic polarization is given by Szigeti (1949) as,
i ^ r r inn ... (14)
where c is the static dielectric' constant, n the optical refractive index, the 
infra-red absorption frequency and w, the reduced mass of an ion pair defined
by,
" =  +  im. ms
... (15)
7^1 and mg being the masses of the two atoms. Z is the valency of the ions and 
e the electronic charge, 8  is defined by.
ji, {x) =  SZex (16)
where /i, is the dipole moment per ion jiair in a spontaneously polarized sphere, 
if a; is the displacement of the two kinds of ions relative to each other. As the 
effective field vanishes in the Lorentz approximation, there should be no elec-
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TABLK m
DnJcctrio cuiiHtaiits of metal sulphides
( Vyahil Ntrur lur<‘ J 're&Piit n o rn  una
H iuiiig  (1054)
UhN NoCJ 1 9 .2 :i0
iSfiS N a (’J 11  :iio ___/jXiS /iiK‘-bJenfln 8 .7 8 0 8 ;ioo
( 'uS NaC’l G .890 —
TABLE IV
(Comparison of ‘S' values for ZnS
/t- Ae <S ValuoHProaont tizigeti 
(19C1)
8 .7 8 O.filC 0 480
l j^g. 1. Interpolation for obtaining ‘X ' values for difTorept sulplilrk'y.
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tronid*, pf)lHrizatioii iti Uu's caso, and //g ought to be equal to zero. In other words, 
in Lorentz apiuoxuuation /S would be unity
Kq (H) holds bel-tei tlian e(juation (J4 ). particularly Idv alkali halides as shown 
bv Hardy ( IbOO), who has given a detailed discussion of the importance of relations 
(H) and (N). Tlie el’lect ol etpiation (14) <‘aii be seen if one uses this relation and 
the exjMTimental to calcailate tJie compressibility which can be compared with 
th<? values given in Table V based on eciuatioii (8 ). The calculated value of S  
ff)r ZiuS cmj)loying ecpial-ion (N) is given in Table l\" along with Szigetis value. 
A ljur agieinmmt is obscived I ’he author’s value is slightly higher than Szigetis 
value showing that tlieic is less (jvcilap or short range interaction in the radio 
frequeney region,
tlompariHon of various values in Tables V and VT shows that there is a reason­
able agreement betwinai themselves and also with the experimentally dotennmed 
values.
A comparison of rest stridden frequency indicates that the value of (o„ ca.lcu- 
liitcrl by using experimentfd ji is in boUer jigieemont wilb the observed frequency, 
Unis placing contiflence in the e,vj)enmeiital value of //.
'I’abh’ shows that tJie calculated value ol ji is sniiiUor tlian experimental 
/y. I'his IS due to the fai'l that as ji result ol inereasing electron sharing the dis­
tortions caused by the neighbouring ions arc no lunger sullieiently loealiscd to be 
iiidejuMidont. (d each other.
In view of the fact, that ZiiW less ionic than alkali halides studied earlier 
by iSharnui, c/ af. (MHj2), much imiuirt-aiice is to be attached to the remarkable 
agna'incnt in the case of ZiiS for various properties. It has been mentioned by 
S/.igeti (1051) that the experimental data for some of the crystals, Avhich arc not 
alkali halides, imiy contain laiily large emus, and this may be the, case for ZnS.
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